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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Any Time Is Pancake Time
By Mrs. Richard 0. Spence

The season’s the leason for doing lots of
things but pancake time is any time vvhat-
e\er the calendar says. Everybody loves pan-
cakes from the good old stack of wheats to
the very elegant Ciepes Suzette; this goes
for tolks the world over.

Pancakes are mighty good eating from
dainty French crepes to satisfying Swedish
pancakes, they make a hearty dessert and
are lots ot tun toi a mid-morning brunch
pai ty

Have the pancakes made plain and sat-
isfying with butter and syrup for the break-
fast hour. Give them a party invitation; you
won’t recognize the sophisticated charmer
that turns up as luncheon’s main course.SPEXCE

If you want to boost a meal
out of the ordmaay t i y Vs cup instant nonfat dry

milk
rolled pancake supper dish It
puts on party manners when

cup sifted flour
tablespoons water
#2 can medium asparagus
spears (24 small spears)
Parmesan cheese or but-
tered bread crumbs

served with a chipped beef.

ROLLED PAXCAKE
SUPPER MSEC

PAXCAKE9
4 eggs
1 cup cottage cheese
% teaspoon salt

3/2% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2/2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Mam Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parkins Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts,

Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

COMMERCIAL BACTKIKG

I C

NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1S89”

LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad A Main Sts., Lititz
MH.LERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

sauce

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Oars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-85 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 893-3921

trBUDGET
, arr

Easy
budget plan!

You can pav in equal install-
ments spieacl o\ er the yeai—no
big bills m cold months when
oil consumption increases. Sign
up now foi clean-bui mngTexaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil.

We Give S & H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.
***************
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CHIPPED BEEP'SAUCE
tablespoons '(Va stick)
butter
tablespoons flour
Dash .pepper
cup Instant nonfat dry
milk
cups water

ounce
beef

jars chipped

Beat egg's, add sieved qot-
tage cheese, combining thor-
oughly. Mix in salt, instant
nonfat dry milk, flour and
water. Drop M cup 'batter on
hot greased griddle for each
pancake. When golden brown
turn and bake on other side.
This .makes S medium pan-

cakes Roll each one around
3 stalks of cooked asparagus
and place side by side in flat
casserole x 12 inches).

For the chipped beef sauce,
melt butter, remoie from heat
and blend in flour. Mix in-
stant nonfat dry milk, pepper
and water and add to flour
mixture Stir until mixed. Cook
o\er low heat until thickened,
stirring constantly. Add chip-
ped beef to sauce, mixing

well Pour over rolled pan-
cakes in casserole and sprin-
kle with Parmesan cheese or
buttered bread crumbs. Bake
20-25 minutes in a 350 de-
gree oven. 8 servings.

* * ♦

PARTY SAIAIOX CREPES onto hot, lightly buttered gr J
1 cup pancake mix die. Bake until the one side |

cups milk set; turn and. lightly broj
1 tablespoon butter, melted other side. Batter will makeJ
1 egg, slightly beaten pancakes. .Meanwhile in sauci?
V* cup (% stick) butter pan melt butter; add onion an/
J/4 cup minced onion celery and saute until tends,!
% cup diced celery Remove from heat; blend t
% cup flour flour and salt to form a smo o;i

teaspoon salt
2V4 cups milk

cup
cheese
cups (2 7% ounce cans)
salmon
cup (S-ounces) ipeas 'with
liquid

grated Parmesan

paste. Gradually stir in mpu
heat, stirring constantly, unt

In mixing 'bowl place pan-
cake mix. Mix together milk,
butter and egg; stir lightly
into pancake mux (do not stir
out small lumps). For each
pancake pour y 3 cup batter

thick. Add cheese: conti ni
cooking, stirring constant!,
until cheese melts. Remcu
.from heat; set aside 1% cup
of the sauce.

Remove the skin and ibone
from salmon; add peas an
salmon to remaining sauce i
pan Then heat, stirring cot
stantly, until mixture is hea
ed thiough. Spread well hrowt

(Continued on Page 7)

CAN YOU RUN FAST ENOUGH?
Every now and then a family should sit
down, talk over income and outgo ... and
then think about the future. And when vou
d 0...

A savings account that you add to regularly,
one that earns a good return, will hasten the
day when Dad can slow down, fake it easy.
In any amount, your account Is welcome.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

Ifirstfederal! 1
9* ZJavings and£o,an

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER |

25 North Duke St.
O^^BSODkVwPhone 393-0601
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